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MADE EFFORT TO ~~
AVOID COLSLIION

of
St)

Captain Herry of the Nantucket lnt
~ Hi

r ties Keport of Disaster. gri
Ju

MONROE WAS GOING FAST. ne

He
WS

Says His Own Engines Were Hun- jv|t
ning Full Sjieed Astern.Impos- qc

sible to Escape. Y.
Baltimore, Feb. 1..The steamer fr<

Nantucket, which was In collision Mi
with the steamer Monroe Friday 118
morning, docked here today. In a th'
written report to officials of tho Merchantsand Mines Transporation an

Company, Captain Berry said that in &n

an endeavor to avoid a collision with ^the Monroe, the Nantucket's helm was
put hard aport to keep to the right,
but tho Monroe proceeded at full fo>
Bpeed and tried to cross the bow of
tho Nantucket. She succeeded in get- fri
ting partly past the Nantucket's stem ly
when the vessel collided, the Nantucket'sstem striking the Monroe's ~
starboard bow forward of the pilot-

"

house at right angles.
Captain Berry said that while the

Nantucket was on her usual course
fog signals of a vessel, afterward
found to be the Monroe, were reportedahead. The fog was lowlylng and
at times clearer than other. Tho fog
signals of the Nantucket were sound-
ing at regular intervals. The rog slg- en
nal of the Monroe again was heard caand this time on the Nantucket's port
bow. The next whistles heard from w<

the Monroe were two blasts which in- at
dicated that the Monroe was trying to gu
pass the Nantucket starboard to starboard,countrary to the rule.

The Monroe passed under such
great speed, according to Captain w<

Berry's report, that the stem of the
Nantucket was bent sharply toward (jpher starboard side and the Nantucket wJslewed around so that her port side
was scraped by the Monroe, crushing
one of the Nantucket port boats.
The Monroe passed on out of eight .

At the time of the collision the Nantucket'sengines were running at full P'
speed astern and had been running so

ir

for some time previous to the col- .

lision.
Captain Berry's report continues as .

follows: J*
"The Nantucket appeared seriously

injured but was maneuvered to aid in
the work of rescue, continually using m

her searchlight. Wireless communi- so

cation was established and several ves op
selB offered assistance the first to ar- ro

rive being the Hamilton, which con- sa

voyed the Nantucket to Norfolk.
"The relief squad attending tho jjG

passengers was increased by those
who could be spared from attention co

to the safety of the Nantucket, and
under careful attention those suffer- ed
ing more from the collision were removed,with the exception of one ^
man, who, after great effort, could
not be revived, and also a Mrs. Harrington,who died after she had been
assigned to a stateroom with her husbandand all possible care and atten- PI
tlon given her.
"It can be established that the steward,steawardess and chief engineer
worked incessantly in an effort to aid
and revive Mrs. Harrington. There
was no attack made by Mr. Harring- (o
ton on any one and there is no foun- co
datlon for this report. After her ^death her body was carried to Nor- 8t,
folk and wireless instructions were pcgiven In advance to take care of it. ^
"Many passengers of the Monroe, 8areceived on board the Nantucket, Drwould have died had they not been

resusciated by the vigorous, prompt rp
and successful work of those assigned p,
to that duty. The reported statement p,indicating that one of the Nantucket's W(boats had a plug out and was not
equipped with life preservers, is provenuntura by the fact that the Nan- cltucket's boats returned with all the
people they could find." ftr

0<
Norfolk, Va., Feb 1..There reven- ar

ue cutter Onodaga at 9 o'clock this to
morning located the Old Dominion ru

steamer Monroe which was sunk in lo
collision with the Merchants and Mi- Al
ners steamer Nantucket Frday morning.

The steamer lies sunk 24 miles
osuthwest, one quarter south of Win- cl
ter Quarter ightshlp almost in the or

exact spot wnere me collision occurred.Fifteen feet of her mast la th
visible above the water. A red light m

was placed on the mast tonight to A<
warn passing vessels of danger.
The wrecking tug I. J. Merritt is A<

standing by the spot where the ship cc

went down. She has two divers on
board who will make an effort to go
down to the sunken steamer tomorrow.wheather permitting. fu

E. E. Palon, assistant general managerof the Old Domnon Steamship
Company, said today that every effort
would be made to recover the bodies nl

believed to be on the steamer. He S1
said the vessel would probably be Cm
blown up. M

n<

Takes Place of Cullom. ^
Washington, Feb. 3..Former Sen- T]

ator J. C. Blackburn, a Confederate a
veteran of Kentucky was today ap- m

pointed a member of the Lincoln mem T
orial commission by President Wilson, te
to succeed the late Senator Shelby M. m
Cullom of Illnois. tl

B «

EKLY.

EVLOGIE8 PAID TO CULLOM. fi

kIy Horno Over Same ltoatl Lincoln "

Was Carried 5(> Years Ago.
Springfield, 111., Feb. 1..The body
Sbelby M. Cullom former United
ates Senator late today was lowered
:o its grave in the family lot at Oak jj
dge Cemetery. It rests between the
aves of his two wives, Hannah and
lia Fisher who were sisters. Furalservices were held in the State jy|
>use, where the memorial 8' mon
is preached by the Rev. Duncan C.
icLeod, and eulogies delivered by
ivernor Dunne, Senator Lawrence
Sherman and Clinton L. Conklin,
)m the same rostum from which
r. Cullom five times addressed Leg- re
l&tures which had elected him to th
e upper house at Washington. With es
rvernor Dunne among the speakers, wi
d former Governors Flfer; Yates af
d Deneen present the audience In- dt
ided all of the Governors now liv- T]
? who followed Mr. Collum into
e gubernatorial chair.
Part of the road to the cemetery P'
Ilowed by the funeral procession toyIs that over which the body of ct
iraliam Lincoln, Culloin's early
lend and preceptor, was borne near- 811

half a century ago. th
er

rOMEN WORKERS ^
BESIEGE WILSON of

ill
rer IOO Received at White House
to Hear That President Can't

Urge Legislation. al

Washington, Feb. 2..Aiming to
list the president's support in their ^
mpaign for suffrage, 4 00 women

rr
irkers from 10 states were received
the White House today, Miss MarleriteHinchey, a laundry worker of w
sw York, and Miss Rose Winslow a si

mnsylvanla weaver, were spokes>menof the delegation.
It was the second time the presi- 0]
nt had been brought face to face w
th the suffrage question in an of- w
ial way and his attitude already oi
is known. He holds that he cannot bi
ge legislation upon congress that ni
s not been the subject of "organic U
rty consideration." This was what ct
told tho American Woman 8uff- si

ge association two months ago.
j made It clear that he had already fc
pressed himself as personally In r<
vor of the creation of a house com- hi
Ittee on suffrage and had so Inform- c<
a member of the house rules com- tl

Ittee, who had asked him his per- k
nal opinion. When his personal di
inlon was asked by those who were
operating with him the president
Id he freely gave It, but as the ^okesman of the Democratic party jnfelt that he could not speak ofiallyuntil there had been "organic fj,
nslderation." m]Virginia suffragists were represent- rf
in the delegation.

IRSHIPS TO RACE
AROUND THE WORLD u

ti

rst Prize Will lie $100,000.Will Ji
Start May 1« 101f5.Endorsed

by Aero Club. ^
New York, Feb. 1 .The Aero

Tub of America today announced
day that It had promised lt« w

-operation in plans for an aeroanerace around the world to be
arted from the Panama-Pacific Extsitlongrounds, San Francisco, In V
ay. 1915. and to be completed at the
me place in ninety days. The first
lze will be $100,000. m
The promise was given on the re- tl
ipt of the telegrams stating that the t<
unama-Paciflc Exposition and the m
iciflc Aero Club, of San Francisco, h<
ere organizing such a race and that hi
plication for sanction had been mail M
I." The telegram states, "said the
ub's announcement, "that the expo- ni
tion offers $150,000 in money prizes t<
id expects to obtain at least $150,- ri
>0 more, which will be divided d
nong the contestants, the first prize B
be $100,000. There race is to be d

in under the rules of the Internat- U
nal Aeronautical Federation. The y<
sro Club of America will officiate." tl
The plan is to have the race open J(
r any type of motor-driven air craft S
uy T. Slaughter president of the Pa- n
flc Aero Club, in his telegram rec- a;
nmends that sanction be granted *r
id advices that full particulars and ai
e application for sanction have been d
ailed and will be received at the C
nro Club of America by February 4. ir
Alan R. Hawley, president of the
sro Club of Americo wired the club's
ingratulatlons assuring both the of;lalsof the Panama-Pacific Expos!- C
on and the Pacific Aero Club that
ley have the Aero Club of America's
ill co-operation. P

Senate Convenes after A Recess si
The upper branch of the general j<
isembly convenes today at noon f<
fecial order for th eday are the t<
nrlisle bill relating to the unlawful c<
ile of liquor In this State; the Ver- V
sr bill to provide moving pictures in a
ie schools, and Earle bill to di- t<
de the Thirteenth judicial district, o
he McL.aur!n warehouse bill is also t<
special order. A number of coraitteereports will probably be made, a
he Fortner bill to prohibit white B
achers working In negro schools fi
ay be reported out of the educa- p
onal committee. ti

THE LANCASTER NEWS, TUE

OIN OF DIAZ REIGN POLITII
NOW_COUNTERFEIT

ebel (Jovernment Issues De- Rlease I
cree Effective February 10.

INT READY TO MAKE COIN THE G<
..

ilarp Homes of Creels and Ter- Strong In
razas Turned Into Stables tr<

by the Rebels.

Chihuahua, Me*., Feb. 1..Cur- Columt
ncy Issued by the Bank of Sonora, New and <
e Bank of Mlnero and other banks are plenti
tabllshed under the Diaz regime, Admlnlsti
111 be treated as counterfeit money re the n<
ter February 10, under a decree to- with this
Ly issued by the rebel government, conferene
tie free and unlimited coinage of ers from
iver will be offered as a means of are const!
ovlding ample money. session ol
rne embargo against the old bank pactness

irrency, which Is frowned on as a niijg to a
irvlval of the Cientifleo days, when circles.
10 Creels and Terrazas were In pow- There 1
\ will render worthless In the rebel
rritory millions of dollars In paper organlzat
oney. The circulation of all paper that regu
Individuals and corporations Is pro- which mi

Ibited after today. dtscuf
A mint has been established for the ove^'ln"Inage of silver bearing the Constltu- that the1st stamp. ters In a
OFFER FREE COINAGE. buildings

The ofTer of free coinage will be ex- Jitter***>nded to all bullion owners. The ,|0'rtal<lnp>bel Government is already In posses out a lltt
on of much bullion, which will be THE
>ined to enrich the treasury. It also Govern
as announced that a large American nights agnelting interest, which controls in- tical foilustrles In Colorado and other parts sembly, if the United States, has entered Into concernir
i arrangement for the immediate tlon wertpening of a smelter in Chihuahua, meeting ihlch has been closed for many to the no«eeks. The smelter will provide an thenlngixtlet for thousands of tons of ore throughorought out of the Chihuahua jty for cilines since the revolution began, tic Stateuder the terms the rebels are to re- q<ecton ndve a percentage of the mining and loaders v
nelting profits. confercmWhile exorbitant prices are asked Of Cou
>r food products in Chihuahua, the ministratl
;u»mh nave assumea control or trie ]y on the
?ef supply and are selling it at 6 |n his r.n
?nts a pound. The proceeds go into ate. The?
le treasury. All dealings in cattle, son's disi
ilefly of the Terrazaa ranches, are af- ablv theifrs of State directed by Gen. Villa. Heutenan
FORM PALACES TO STABLES. Righ.t ov

Confirming assertions of Gen Villa t*,at of
lat, although his power Is supreme tant Attt
Chihuahua state, he, nevertheless niiniok j«
second to Gen Garranza, all the of- ress. Mr.

cial documents refer to Carranza as the 'aw
le chief. Homes of the Creels, Ter- aiu' was
izas and other rich families continue both of h
> fall into the hands of the rebels, 1° the
ho use them as Government stables Sapp, of
id cuartels. In the absence of Gen. nent lead
arranza Gen Villa continues to wield present G
le power of the Court, the Leglsla- against
ire and all government functions, ther any
Gen Villa expected to return from be o

uarez within a few days to begin the followers
impalgn aganlst Torreon. Advices °' the ti<
om the south today were that the There
ederals at Torreon would present a yer, who
:ubborn front to the rebel advance. Jones wn
he rebels base has been moved south 1912, is i
ard to Jimenez and Escalon. nor. It hi

. that Mr.
TILLMAN TO TALK. Blease vc

Bdease v

tilling to Testify in Investigation of a dispc
Hospital For Insane. extremes

Washington Jan. 31..Senator Till- Dr. Sawy
lan will go to South Carolina during talk" at f
le coming week, according to a let- F'a,r we<5
ir which he wrote today to chair- There
lan Wyche, to testify in the State portion
ospltal asylum investigation. Today officials,
e addressed the following letter to Nation, i
[r. Wyche on the subject: an ambit
"Yours of the 29th received. I

ote the Joint committee desires me SHOP
> appear before It on Tuesday. Febiary3, I am very willing, anxious In- Nine Bee
eed to tell what I know about Dr. Hogabcock and Dr. Saunders. But I Washli
ot not feel that I am strong enough ge of me
> stand the strain of traveling Just tales wa
et as I am confined to my rooms at comparat
le hotel on account of Illness. If the He by th<
>lnt committee will be In session on The rep<aturday, February 7, and I am nln^ less
otlfled to that effect, I will try to and thre<
ppenr before It depending of course persons I
1 my physical condition between now were In
nd then. If It will not meet then I While 1

o not want to take the trip to South is estlmn
arolina for nothing. So please let 91.972,01
le know If you will hear me then." three, ye

. tie has dt
WOMEN AROUSED. sheep 5.:

... swine in<
ontlnually Interrupt Services of the i,ut It dli

Bishop of Ix»n<1on. port ion al
London, Feb. 1..Aroused by the in spilIshop of London's letter declaring is estlina

there Is no truth In allegations that in the c
nffragettes In Holloway Jail are sub- 534, 600
icted to torture while being forcibly 000 on J
id," suffragettes today repeatedly In- "This
irrupted the consecration services the depaiinducted by the Bishop in St. necessarl
llchael's Church. The woman set up stock rai
chant, In which reference was made roflt. On

) forcible feeding and they called duction 1
n the Bishop to put stop to "the rapidly t
irture of women In English prisons." ling pric
The disturbers were removed. An "The i

ttempt by the women to reach the ent shor
lishop as he left the church was meat an
rustrated by the police, who were since the
resent in force In anticipation of clearly t

rouble. ;itable t<
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^ai nnoeip | S,NKKX '22:JmL UUuOII 111 - Im t «*< 1 Steamer

HEARD IN CAPITAL .1T.Z
cutter Onondaga
morning located tl

O..I4" . i~ « «»»««>
vvo \(UUC- atllVf IN v

collision with tin(leneral Belief. Miners' steamer
morning.

WERNOR'S SMOKER. The steampr Iie
southwest, one-qua
ter Quarter lightshnitrations of Plans to Con- act spot where the>1 the Next General Fifteen feet of heAssembly. above the water.

>la Special to Charleston placed on the mai
Courier Feb. 1..Indications passing vessels of
ful that the followers of the The wrecking ti
ation are planning to captu- standing by the sj
ext General Assembly, and wnt down. She
end in viow are holdng board, vho will mi

es dally with the Blease lead down to the sunk
every part of the State who row, weather pern
intly in Columbia during the E- E. Palen, assi
f the Legislature. The coin- ager of the Old D
af the organization is begin- Company, today sa
ittract attention in political would be made t~

believed to be on
Is quite n feeling around the sa'(' vesse' x

hat the Please followers in blown up.
ral Assembly have a definite
ion with a chairman, and Ti7fW'rpp"V" CIT1lar meetings are held in ** X Xv X OX
itters before the Legislature TO CROSised and the political outlook
ut the State generally gone
ome quarters it is whispered Generally Fairorganization has headquar- ,li(.t<Ml For th<suite of rooms in one of the
in Columbia but no state- This

i been made regarding this Washington, F«In fact, the scope of the un;is just beginning to leuk storms aro expe
le. country from the

GOVERNOR'S SMOKER. pT?rt
4 the Weather Bunlor Blease not very many aJght "Wjh be fat0 gave a smoker to his poll- Central and aoxlthowers in the^ Generaly As- country wlth mo(]md it is said that matters

R ruje> althouglig legislation and organiza- rro9ts Monday m<5 discussed. Reports of that Florlda. A djsturlire that attention was given Montana wln ext<3d of building up and r.treng- southeastward prthe administration forces pajned by increasiut the State, and the necess- rkin. tpmnprnt.nrapturing the next Democra- Sor 'now by TConvention and the primary Fentral Valleys aaachlnery Impressed on the njKbt and Wednei.'ho gathered around the snows will extende table. lantic States and !rse, the followers in the Ad- "Rising pressuiIon circles are counting large prraturos will folstrength of Governor Blease prn dsturbancese for the United States Sen- another brief peri1 up in Congressman John- turos will set intrict Sam J. Nieholls. prob- njght in the Nortbest known of the Blease Cpntral portlon olts, is running for Congress. thp Middle of theer n the adjoning district. a d or so ]a(prCongressmanAiken, Assis- '

A second distilimey General Fred H. Do- on* thp North Pa(i seeking election to Cong- or WednesdayDominlck has for years been ward and Southenpartner of Governor Blease ftnd snowa ovor (]lhis campaign manager in prn portions of tis races for Governor. jbp second half ofRth district Representative thp Atlantic StateLancaster County a promt- Weeker of the Blease forces in the ..jn ^be South gieneral Assembly, Is running pr indicated allCongressman Finley. Whe- arp probable in ttof the other fonereccmnn
ward the middlepposed by any of the R1ease hifiher temperatuis not known. Rut the size

rket will be large.
Is talk that Dr. OUn Saw- BRINGS "M
went down in defeat in the TTftlVIve in Georgetown County in xlWlVJ
ibout to be run In for gover- .

»s been generally understood (iirVHCharles Carroll Simms, of ^
)tes, but it is said that there Nurse Wins foi
otes, but it is sair that there of the Natl
jsition, especially among the
of the faction, to groom Washington, Jr

er, who did so much "war ton society which
the Rlease conference during as mtght be, has
U talk of candidate. In op- ber r!"pe't ,or.a S
to some of the state house 811 W8° Provpd 1x1
though all in all, the organ- She '8 Miss Hen
f it exists, has cut out quite daughter of Repi
ious program. Danville, Ga.f

Washington after
IT ON MEAT ANIMALS. made escort tl

negro "mammy
place.ves, Seven Sheep and Three The ontire lnci(3s l,e»s For Kvery lOO. from a 8tory ofngton, February 1 .Shorta- dying "mammy,"ftt anlmftlfl iri thft TJnIi.00 folks" bv I101* sicls strikingly demonstrated by iamPntations thative flgures today made pub- be burled in strae department of agriculture, tearful assurancesart showed that there are Hennilu that it wbeef cattle, seven less sheep ftnd that "Mamms less hogs now for each 10ft bome for a propein the country than there j>be 0jd negro,

... » the Hughes famlthe population of the oountry tlona turned herited to have increased from comforted in the1ft to 08,646,000 in the past Voung woman, anars the number of beef cat- her promjHe> Mis,Bcreased 12.9 per cent and of n|ed tho body ba2 per cent The number of hf<rf,elf arranged;reased sliehtlv. 1.3 ner cent -
. ,

----- - nunerai.
Jl ^f"P W fhHth° Pr°" "Mammy" had
? a

of population n.u ftn(, h*d rearte of the reduced number it Kar,a n.,i
.ted that the value of cattle cmrrtfnnonntry increased from $1,- ?®«r°W Ann^

anuary "ill? $1'93°'087'- rel^M^Vu
increase in value however,"
"tment pointed out, "does not 1

ly mean that farmers or ".

Hers are making more, if any Leaves Yak
the contrary the cost of pro- London, Feb. 3

lias probably increased more benefits to the ex
han the increase in the sel- nder the will of t
e of live stock. cona the Mount ]
rery fact that there is a pres- sioner for Canadj
tage of nearly 19,000,000 21. The Royal Vi
imals in the United States Montreal, receive
census of 1910, Indicates ral other small g

hat the business Is not pro- Knglish and Cai
d producers." and charitable in

$1 r>0 PER YEAR.

Jio,ooo bebels ready
llision OrniiTPii ' "rrt *"" "

. 31..The revenue | |U |"ALL ON TORREONat 9 o'clock this j
ip Old Dominion i
hich was sunk in iSite of Conflict an Importante Merchants' and
Nantucket Friday Town.

S sunk 24 miles FEDERALS FORMIDABLE.irter south of Win-
ip almost in the ex- ....

, , , . .. ,... . . last Army of Kebels Awaits Villascollision occurred.
... Word to Hurl Themselves Againstjr mast is visible

. , ., ,. Federal Stronghold.A red light was
jt tonight to warn Jiminez, Feb. 2..Ten thousand redan*er^el soldiers were mobilized here and

t

"

m . * at points on the railway to the Bouthug I. J. Merritt, today awaiting the order of Generalpot where the ship villa to hurl themselves against theha« two :Fvera on federal stronghold at Torreon. Otherthe effort to no Constitutionalist forces were drawing
turner- 'n on Torreon from other directionsen steamer o

ftn(j the re^e] general said they wouldllttlng. attack the city with a total strengthIstant general man- of 16,000 men.
ominion Steamship The rebel army Is divided into the
, ..

_ commands of five brigadier generals,dd that eve
. with General Villa commanding therecover the bodies division and while their main body isthe steamer. He still more than a hundred miles northvould prcbably be of Torreon their advance guards extendto within a few miles of the city.About 4 0 field pieces and great quannmuranities of ammunition have been shipORMSped southward in readiness for the atISCOUNTRY tacf;

n6aiuBi. me reoeis me federal garrison under General Refugio Velasco
Weather is Pre- Put forth tls formidable a defense

n
'

as their means will permit. The fed»Soutn i uring eraj 8jre.gth is estimated by the rebWeek.els at from 6.000 soldiers upward. It
_ _ , is expected that the rebels will out>° n ^ number the federals at least two toicted to cross the one. General Velasco's soldiers, howWestthis week. ever, have the advantage of positionsof the week," said and are said to be supplied with suiau'sbulletin to- perlor artillery. Torreon, with 25,000r over the Eastern, population, is an important railroadlem portions of the center and the industrial seat of thelerate temperatures Lagua cotton district. It is flankedl there will be light on the west by a series of hills andsrning in Northern canyons. On these hills, which havebance now over a sweeping command of the city over*nd Eastward and a river to the north and over the flateceded and accom- Lagua district eastward, the federalsIng cloudiness and have planted their cannon. One hilles. There will be in particular, known as LaCruz, hasuesday in the Great been converted Into a veritable fortnd during Tuesday bristling with long range guns,sday, the rains and It will be for possession of theseI to the middle At- hills that the preliminary battle will>Jew England. be fought, for in the opinion of the»e «nd falling tern- rebels neither side without the hillslow the Northwest- could hold the town,

it is probable that In case of defeat the federals ordiodof low temnnrn- norllv ."
, ......j .n.u« mr raiironii soumbegining Monday ward to Zacatecas or eastward to Salhwestreaching the tillo but the rebels operating In thoser the country about districts have been ordered . to cutweek and the East ofT railroad communication in both directionand completely bottle Torreonrbance will appear before the attack begins. Because ofMile Coast Tuesday these preliminaries, it. is likely thatIt wWl move East- the attack on the city win be deferredistward with rains for some time.

e Central and East- Generals Villa. Herrera and Ortega:he country during have had previous experenee in at'the week reaching tacks on Torreon. '' he city has ehangsby the end of the ed hands several times. In the Maderorevolution attention was attractenerallyfair weath- ed to Torreon because of the massathoughlocal rains cre there of several hundred Chinese,le Oulf States to-
of the week, with HEED AMERICA'S REMANDS.res.

Man Ordered Shot by the MexicansAMMY is Given His Release.
E TO GRAVE Laredo, Texas, Feb. 1..Samuel

Cantu, whose realse by Mexican
Federals at Nuevo Laredo was deDevotionto Aged nianded by the United State GovernrHer the Praise ment on representations that he was

ional Capital. kidnapped frofn the American side of
the international boundary today was

in. 31..Washing- turned over to United States Consul
is as gay and giddy Garrett at Nuevo Laredo and sent
a great deal of so- Immediately to this city.great neai

Although no charges were madeoung Gerogia worn- public, Cantu who is a Mexican citlbea loyal friend zen, was ordered shot immediately aftnilu Hughes, the er his arrest. Preparations for his
esentatlve Hughes, execution were halted when demands
and she is back in were made hv Consul r.nn-Mf «>i_
a trip to her home, though General Quintana, Federal
tie hody of her old commander at Nuevo Laredo, stated
to Its last resting today Cantu was released voluntarily

and not because of any demands
lent was like a page made by the United States,
the old South.the Cantu tonight sent messages of
with her "white thanks to President Wilson and Secle,her superstitous retary of State Bryan.
she was about to

"from "YoSs Miss* The N>" R"'~ «""« ,nto
'ould not be so, Effect Monday,
y" would be taken New York, Feb. 2..The new syssrinterment. of inter-state express rates on awho had nursed in 8Caje Gf jg per cent. lower than thosely for two genera- formerly prevaling became effectiveface to the v. nil, ^otjay under orders issued by the interassurances of the 8tate commerce commission. On the'

,, u
1 true to

same baJds 0f decrease in rates theb Hughes accompa- 8tatft8 Df Maine, Vermont, ConnectiC^i> P®°rKJa» a.w cut. Pennsylvania. Delaware .Westall details for the yjrgjnja Kentucky, Ohio, New Jer,... . sey, Illinois and Louisiana are putt'ngnursed Miss into force a new system in intra-statoed her by the heavy expre88 bu8lneM.?U8. °
i V?e new inter-state rates are based\nd Miss Henrietta

npon a b|0ck system, the country be>wall Washington jng divided into 826 blocks formed by#°v. -°r^ trank jntPr_sections of the meridians of< t her anecttun to- longitude and parallels of latitude,ro woman. first and second class charges are
based upon rates per 100 pounds.! Half Million. Third class rates are one cent for

..Yale University each two ounces, not exceeding first
[tent. of $500,000 class rate.
.he late I^ord Strath- Another important feature of the
Royal high commis- new express rate system is that every
i, who died January express office is able to determine a
ctoria College, at rate to every other office in the couns$1,000,000. Seve- try. and the uniform express receiptlfts are made to also became effective today. Uerenadlaneducational tdfore each company used a separatestitutions. form.

..11 IB II nr -v«.- ,x


